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WEN IT B E G A N ,  
- 
WHEN IT WILL ENDr' ''I 
by George Breitman 
P I O N E E R  P U B L I S H E R S  10 t -2 
*printed frm the Spring 1954 Fourth Interaatloaal 
(No+ the International beiatirt  briar) 
hwinsr by law -y 
frpm # is idy  publklrd in THE MILITANT 
Priuted in thr Unitad States of Am4fl-ca 
Lmbr Donatmd 
Into the Americas. T k  whb grofitd fronts, hduding ictmbgy, The es- 
from the knslavement of the Negroes suing class struggles - be- & 
-the slave traders and merchant cap- capitalists, slave, workers and farno- 
italists first of Europe and thm of ers on one Gde and the slawM- 
struggle against feudalism. Rathali-  wither away after slavery ~ r a s  aboE 
zations alwap become available when i s h i ?  In the fust place, ideas, ab 
powerful ecaaomic interests them though they rnmt reflect broad ma- 
(that is how most @i&ians and terial interests before they can achkvt 
prwchets. editors & teachers earn wide cirmldion, can lire lives of theCt 
8 
"Labor w8lb dih skim connot om-elpak 
Itself whon lobot wlih a block skln Is krdmd." 
- - Karl Matx 
own once they ate set into motion, and 
can survive for a time after the dis 
appearance of the anditions that pro- 
d u d  them. (It is instructive tn note, 
for example, tbat Lindn did not free 
himeif wholly of race prejudice and 
continued to k l h  in the "inferiot- 
ity" of the Negto even while he was 
engaged in prosecuting the civil war 
that Mished the slaw system - a 
striking illustration borh of the ten- 
dency of ideas to lag Mind events 
and of the primacy of matetial in- 
terest over ideokgy*) 
This is  a generalization, howrvtr 
and d<les not provide the main ex- 
planation for the survival of anti- 
Ngro prejudice after the Civil Waf. 
Far the striking thing about the Re- 
construction period which followed the 
ahlition of slavery was the speed 
with which old ideas and customs be- 
gan to change and break up. In the 
course of a few shwt m r s  miIlions 
of w h i k s  began tg recover fmm the 
racist goims to which they had been 
subjected from theit birth, to regard 
Negroes as equals and to work te. 
e ther  yrith them amicably, under the 
frotgct ion of the federal government, 
in the solution of joint probkms. The 
ohliteration of anti-Negro prejudice 
\\,;IS stand in thc social revolution 
th:jt wc know hy the nlm@ of Re- 
construction, and it umM have been 
completed if Rmnstruaion had &been 
permitted to drvcIop further. 
But Reumstructh was hdaad md 
then strangled - by the upit&& 
acting now in atlime with the for- 
mcr slaveholdem. No exploiting d~ 
lightly discards weapons that can hctp 
maintain its rule, and anti-- pr+ 
judice had Jwdy demonstrated its 
potency as a force to divide. disrupt 
and disorient o p p d  c 1 m  in an 
exploitative society, .After some vmd- 
lation and internal struggle that I d  
througl~ mast of Reconstruction, tho 
capitalist cIad~ decided it mtd mk 
use d aati-Negro prejudice for itr 
own put pose^. Tbe capitalists ad- 
it, nu& it, fed it, gave it - &It- 
ing, and infused it with a vigor and 
an influenct it had nww commanded 
before. Anti-Negro p~judice toddy 
operates in a diffarent dociaf w t t t h g  
and therefore in a somewhat different 
form than a century qp, but it w a g  
retained after slavery for tssmtially 
the same reason that i t  was i a t r o n d  
a& the slave system f i a t  dwelqpsd 
from the si~teenth century on - for 
its convenience as an instrument of 
exploitation; and for that same reason 
h will n& k abandoned by ding 
d m  4 any exploitative wiety in  t h i s  
country. 
But why do we spak of the htr+ 
duction of anti-Negro prejudice in the 
davc system whose spread loincided 
with the birth of capitdism? W a d t  
there slavery h g  centuries before 
mpitalism? Didn't race prejudice - 
ist in the earlier stave societic~? Why 
designate race prejudice as a uniquely 
capitalist phenomenon ? A brief look 
at slavery of both the capitalist and 
pre-capitalist periods can kad us to 
the anmrs,  
CapitaIism, the mid system that 
followed and repland feudalism, awd 
i ts riw to ~ w l d  dominante in part 
to its revival or expansion of fotins 
of exploitation originally dew- 
in the pre-feudal slave &eties, and 
to its adaptation and integratian of 
those forms into the framework of 
capitalist productive mlatians. As "the 
chid momenta of primitive accumrl- 
ation" t hmugh which the early cap- 
italists gathered wether the capital 
necessary to establish and spread the 
new system, Mant listed "the disoov- 
ery of p l d  and silver in Amwiea, the 
extirpath, enslavement and entomb- 
ment in mines of the aboriginal pop 
ulation, the beginning of the con- 
quest and footing of the East Indies, 
the turning of Africa into a warre11 
for the commercial hunting of black- 
skins." The African slave trade and 
slavery produced fartunes that laid 
the foundations for the most impor- 
tant of the early industrr'm of c a p  
italism. which in turn seryed to rev- 
olutionize the e m y  of the whole 
worlda 
Thus we see, side by side, in cleat 
operation of the laws of uneven and 
combined development, archaic prc- 
feudal forms and the most advmted 
social relations then ps ib le  in the 
post-feudal world. Tk former were 
of course in the service of the l a m ,  
at least during the first stages af their 
mxistence. This was not a mere re- 
petition of the slavery of ancient 
times: one basic economic differenee 
was that the slave system of the Am- 
ericas pduced commodities for the 
w o r l d  capitalist market, and was 
therefore subordinate to and depend- 
ent on that market. There were other 
Neither of UMG would d a b  they 
the Kmt to dJ- thJ6 b-1 
information, and it mar well be that 
other s e h o h  unknown to m preesded 
them in d t i n g  rb011t thb field ia m- 
cent y-; d1.M h o w  is that it ihat 
c*me to our attentiall through 
b h L ~ m r t e r f a l ~ l i # ~ -  
differenets, bit here w mfkm- 
s e i m  to the orse most devant to the 
subject of this article - race relations 
in the eady slave societies. 
For the information that f d h s  we 
arc indebted to the writings of an 
anthropologist and of a dologist: 
Ina Corm B m ,  S d -  Econmic 
Approach to Edwutdmal Problems, 
1M2, chapter 2 (this government pub- 
lication, the first vdume in the Na- 
tional Survey of the H i e  Educa- 
tion of Negroes sponsored by the U.S. 
Office of Education, is now out of 
print. but the same material is rover- 
ed in her book. R a u  RsZntio~s i~ a 
llrmocracy, 19418, chapter 4) ; and 
Oliver C. Cox, Carde, CIars, crrd Raw, 
tW, chapter 16.* Dr. Cox's treat- 
ment is  fulIw; he also has been mwe 
inlluenccd by Marx. 
This is what they write about the 
ancient Egyptians: 
So many gersons ammm that mid 
antipathy b a natural ar instinctive 
mactlon that it is Importent to empha- 
tbe fa& th.t ram prejudice such ar 
we h o w  did not ex&t More the mod- 
- TO k 8 W  WBB grOUp 
atip*tby d i d  tbw who read histoty 
bdmada take b be race prejdi* but 
actrully thLa a a t f ~ t h y  bad little or noth- 
ing b do with mlor ar the other php- 
i d  dIffemmss by d i c h  raaea are dis- 
thgubhed For example, the ancient 
E B J F P ~  looked down the Ne- 
-8 to the south of tham. They a- 
slaved these Negma~ *nd npoke wm- 
f9b d them. Many rrritere, mading 
latar racial abtituden Inb the Idhation, 
ham m i thir m?om a color pre- 
h b d  for long @ads until current m- 
dal and polithl a d s  reawaken i n k  
wt fn it. T h e  d h m  were &bt- 
edlp rtimhDsd hto 8 - *trd =I!@ 
p w p d o f  t a m  In the by the 
gimtl~ of A m d u a  Negm m i l l m y  
snd ca0nt.l Wpeadeare dur- 
fngth3hBtlMOreua. 

jdm But the Egyplhu - jwt am 
scornful of the A h t i e  dwdlm, 
or TmgEodyt8n ga EImdohm mUed 
t h e m , d o f t ~ * t b r ~ r P f r a  
wem *rr light or I i g h t e r h  tbs lQm!- 
ti- Tbc Egyptian d h m  
fbwmt&edcrp~abkenhtheir%- 
qumt warn, but thay tbe 
hookednowr of theHif f l t sq~aoolm 
g a r m e n h d t b e H ~ , d t b e p e -  
c d h  dream of the Libyam @ta aa 
much M the color or ihe thick Up. of 
the Nagmek That the E g y p t h a  m h d  
irealp witb W r  wm#m nd@mrs, 
either in mbvery or out of it, in mid- 
e n d  by tbe &t tbat m e  d the 
P h r ~ b a  were obviounly Negroid and 
ewdmUy Egppt WM mid by an Eth- 
fopian dynasb. fBm*nq 154Z.I 
There semm to be no h i s  for im- 
puting racial antagonism to the Egyg 
Uana, Babylonians, or Pera im.  ( 0 ~ )  
On the Gmks: 
One frequently find8 mention of the 
scornful w w  in which Negr~  
were dmrred to in G m  and m e ,  
but the fact ia that qmUp 6mrnful 
a-ematka wera made- of the white daw 
from the N o d  a d  tbe EasL There 
seem to be w d d m  tbat Eolw 
antipathy was inmltred, and of the tokl 
slave population tile Nsgroe~ mdtuted 
d p  a minor element. (Brorm, 1042.) 
The elnve population m o w ,  
but ttle  lave and the m m t e  in Grwee 
were commonly d tbe mne *pee md 
there w a ~  na occasion to a d a t a  any 
given physisl type with the shve a h  
tua An oppme~t of Athenian demoE 
racy oomgmned #at it wns imposaIMe 
in Athema to distingnid~ Me8 md al- 
iens from citizens becaw dl -8 
dressed alike end l i d  in the m e  way. 
(Brown, 1849.) 
. . . we do not find race p-m 
even in the great Belleni~tk 
which extended deeper into tbe terri- 
h i e s  of o o l d  people than aog o k  
Euivpenn empire up to the emd of the 
fifteenth canturp. 
The Bell& G d  had s d-, 
not a racial, standad of beh&W, w 
that their basic divbiou of ~ p 1 8 O  
of the world were Greek and berbar 
ians - the b a r b s r i ~  bvhg been 
those persons who did not the 
Gmk ctllbm, eupEaY its I*ngang0 
. . . thrt people of the Greek dty-etatea, 
who founded whma among the bar- 
barian~ on the mhorea d the B W t  Sea 
and of the Aiediterm- welamed 
t h e  h b a r h 1 1 ~  to the sztwt tlnd they 
were able to participab in Greek rml- 
turn, and intermarried h l y  with them. 
Tba Greeks h e w  that they had a sup- 
Tior culture to tho= of the b r b r h a ,  
but they included Europeans, Airilcans, 
and Asiatic8 in the wmpt Hellaa a 
thw peoplw soquid  a working know- 
ledge of the Greek culture. 
The expertem of  the later &.Uenitr- 
tic empire of Alsxaader tgtlded to be 
the direct con- of modern racial 
anwdrn. The narrow piatriotism of 
the city-states was given up for e new 
coemopo1itanisrm. h r y  eft& was made 
to d m i l a t e  the barbarians t o  Greek 
am, and in the p m  a new G m a -  
Oriental culture with a Greco-Oriental 
Mag cl- came tnto baing. Alexander 
bimmlt h k  e P e i a n  B r i m s  for his 
wife end acauraged hia men to inter- 
m u ~ y  with the native population. In 
fbia empire there wse an eatas not 
a d a l ,  rnstincum w w e e n  the m1- 
and the ~11-FIJtdzed MVW. (COX.) 
On the Romans: 
In h m e ,  as in Greece, the slsvm 
did aot diifer in outward appearance 
hPm free men. R. H. Burrow in his 
s t u b  of the Roman slave mya that 
"neither color nor clothing rwealed his 
coridition." Slavea d dlifarent nation- 
slitla intermarried. There waa no color 
barrier. A woman might be despised ss 
a wife -me she came frwn a despised 
group or be#ume she precticed barbaric 
r i k  but mt baum her skin was dark- 
er. Avthemwe, an W. W. Buckled 
poi& at, *any ti- d g h t  d v -  
ably become r slave; almost any alavc 
might -me a d h w  (Bra- 1949.1 
la thh civilization also we do not Iind 
maid m~niam, Lor ths norm of SQ- 
pdorIty in t b  h m m  w m  mmdned 
a c~lltml-cka -ute. The h d c  4s- 
WOIl W M  &W si-,
greagrearullp ma w*a &ended C m u  free- 
Wrn perwrna in the mpnidmd- d 
the empIfd slaw came from *erg 
pmrIQm, *nd them was no r d d  * 
thetion among them. ( 4 2 4  
Thre is really no need to go on 
quoting. The same general picture is 
true of all the satieties, daw and 
rim-slave, from the Roman empire 
down to the discovery of America - 
in the barbarian invasions into Eu- 
rope, which Id to enslavement of 
whites, in the reign of the Moslems, 
in the era of political domination by 
the Catholic Church. There were divi- 
sions, discriminations and antagonisms 
of class, cultural, political and ~ l i -  
giws character, but none along race 
I ur color lines, at  least none that haw 
1 left any rariws trace in the historical 
1 materials now available. As late as 
t the middle of the fifteenth century, 
when the West African slave trade to 
Portugl first began, the r a t i o n a b  
tion lor the endavemmt of Negroes 
was not that they were Negro but 
that they Rere not Christian. T h e  
who became Christians wre freed, in- 
t~rrnarried with the Portuguese and 
were accepted as equals in Portugal. 
Afterwwd, of course, when the slave 
trade became a big business, the readi- 
ness of a slave to convert to Chris- 
tianity no longer sufficed to gain his 
emancipation. 
Why did race prejudie develop in 
the capitaIist era when it didd not 
under the earlier slave systems? Wi& 
wt thinking we have in my way eu~. r . 
hrusted the subject, we make the $4 
lowing suggestion: In previous times 
the slaw were usually of the same 
color as their masters; Wh whites 
and N e w  m m  masten and slaves: 
in the Eumpean countries tke Negroes 
formed a minority of the slave popu- 
lation. The invidiws mmtations 
of slavery were attached ta all slaves, 
white and Negro, If under these an- 
ditions the notim of Negro "iaferk 
ority" occurred to myme, it wufd 
havc s e e d  ridicubs on the f a ~ e  of
it; at any rate, it a u l d  never have 
received any social acceptanat. 
But slavery in the Americas k a m e  
confined exc1usively to Negroes.* The 
Negro was distinguished by his color, 
and the invidious motat ioas  of 
slavery could easily be transferred to 
that; it was inevitable that the theory 
of N e m  "inferiority" and then anti- 
Negro prejudice should be created. 
that they should be extended to other 
non-white people who offered the ps- 
sibility of exploitath, and that they 
should be spread around the globe, 
Thus anti-Negro prejudie was not 
born untd after capitalism had come 
into the world. There are differences 
of opinion as to the approximate 
birthdate. M. F. Ashiey Montagu, dis- 
cussing the "modern conception of 
'race'," s;?ys: "Neither in the ancient 
mrId nor in the world up to the lat- 
ter part of the eighteenth century did 
there exist any notion mrresponding 
to it . . . A study of the cultures and 
literatures of rnankinf, both ancient 
and reeenr, shows us that the con- 
ception of natural or bidogical race 
of mankind differing from one an- 
other mentalIy as well as physically, 
is an idea which was not born until 
the latrer part of the eighteenth cen- 
tury," or around the Fmnch Rwd- 
ution. (Mud5 Most Dangcrws Myth: 
Tbt  Failucy of R m . )  
Cwr says that if he had to put his 
finger on the year which marked the 
beginning of ram relations, he wwld 
select 1493-94 - when the Pope 
granted to Catholic Spain and Por- 
tugal jurisdictional m t r o l  over, and 
the right to exploit, all of the ( p w  
bminantly non-white) heathen peo- 
ple of the warld and their resources. 
He M "nasmt race prejudice" with 
the beginning of the dave trade: "AC 
though this peculiar kind of exploi- 
tation was then in its incipiency, it 
had already achieved its significant 
characteristics." However, he finds 
that "racial antagonism attained full 
maturity" onIy in the second half of 
the nineteenth century. 
- 
Slavery rn not wnfined to Ne- 
gma at the -g. M o m  the Negro 
aIam on the plantatloq there wan kha 
Indian slave a d  tbe white- indentad 
wmmB But Negro slave labor pmved 
cheaper and m a  more plentiful tban 
either of t h e y  and eventoally they 
were abandoned. The mast satidcbwg 
study of this qwstlw is in the axeellent 
book by Eric Williams, C l p i k l t m  a d  
Btaverg, 1944. W i l b  w h :  "Ham, 
tbeq hr the origin of Negro SL.~erg- 
T b  am e w m m 4  not mdd: it 
h 4  to do not with tha calm of the 
Mmer, but tha rlwlpnssl of tha labor. 
h c a m p a d  with Iadirn a d  white 
.- - 
hhr, Negro e k n q  w a  %mineatly au- 
parbor . . . The feat- of the man, 
Ma w, ador Itd dentifria. bls 'atlb- 
human' char.eberbtk8 m wid& plwd- 
4 were ody the later d h a l h t i a m  
to jumtify a h p h  m m l e  hct: that 
tb coWw rweded I a b t  and -trd 
to Negro lahr bsutme it are chenm 
and h f  This WM not 4 thswg, it walr 
practical CaEcIMian dsdpoed from the 
pr-1 tx- of the pknter. He 
mddb*~epmetOthemoop,itncess- 
wryy, for labor, Alrita was nearer than 
~ moon, mrar tm t h u  the more 
popalotls d r h  of India a d  
3nt their tun m u  to am&'' 
W h i i  mtury me c b ,  die 
poiat is thfs: Anti-Negro prejudice 
was originated to justify and m c  
a shvplabot system that aperhtd in 
the interests of capitaiism in its pre- 
industrialist and it was re- 
rained in lightly modified form by 
industrial capitaIism after slavery be- 
came an obstacle to fhe further &- 
velopment bf capitatism and had to 
L abolished. Few thtngs in the W d  I t are mark more f capitalism. distinctly stan@ with the 
! The implications of this fact are so 
I 'plain that it is no w d e r  it: has re 
oeiW so little attenth in the s W s  
I and press of a country dominated by 
I apitaIists and their apologists. Anti- 
Negrto prejudie arose out of the needs 
of capitalism, it is a p d u c t  of cap 
r itaIism, it belongs ta capitalism, and 
I 
tt will die when capitalism- dies 
IVe who are ping to participle in 
rhe replacement of capitalism by - 
cialism, and who have & reasoa 
to be curious a b u t  the first ski@ 
of socialism because we will be tiv-' 
ing in them, n& have no f y r  abour 
the possibility of any &ended lag 
with respect to race pjudiae. Unlike 
the capitalist system that dominated 
this country after the Civil War, tk 
scleialist sciety wilt be free of all 
exploitative featurn; it dil bave rw 
conceivable use for race prejudice, and 
it wilI mscioudy seek to eradicate 
it along with all the other p m p ~  of
?he old system. That is wby raee pre 
judice will wither away when capital- 
ism dies - just as surely # the Ied 
withers when the tre dies, d nOt 
much later. 
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